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.sheets and they wouldn't let them call the doctor. Let her stay there
unconscious. Stayed all night. One testimony—Wayne Harrington—I heard his
• testimony—he looked in on her the next morni)^g. She was still breathing, but
*
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still lying on the floor. And the blood had dried oh her. And he testified
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- that these boys had beaten her and they forced him to assist. He said "I
didn't do very much, but I put- my foot on her just like .as if I was stepping on
her—on her chest. And she was unconscious she didn't know what was going on.".
And they just let her stay there. And the next morning this gifl's relative,
Linda, came looking for. her and they got her to Clinton and they X-rayed her
and she*had three blood clots, and her skull was crushed in a couple of places,
and so the girl died. And there's no question—according to testimony—but
it hasn't been proved—t^at they did beat her. And I talked to Tommy the other
i

day. He wanted me to come in and do something for his little three year old
boy. He was concerned about -him. The wife had eventually picked him up—just
pass/him around like a piece of property—you take him a week and you take him
a week and she took him and he didn't' like the idea and he* wanted me to get
something done about turning him over to welfare on a temporary basis. I said,
"Tommy, did the circumstances have anything to dQ,w,ith what you did—this girl
Tbeinglftarried to Webster and then Webster marrying your wife? Is there any
connection there?" He said," "No, there's no connection.V

So I don't know.

And the boys are concerned. I think they think they're going to go to the
pe'nn also. Now one is an ex-convict. And this one—older one—is the one that
took this little fourteen year old girl—did I tell you about that? And had
/
intercourse

with her right there on the sidewalk on main street in daylight

in front of an audience?
DELINQUENCY AMONG INDIANS: SEX OFFENSES
(Did they ever do anything( to him for that?)'
Bob: No. It's statutory rape, anyway you look at it. And he's twenty-six
years old. And I told her^-Jess. was with m e — I talked to her and Cinda on the
way back, and I said "Now you better tell your matron to give you a pregnancy

